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No. One's service cart is again, iu
repair and ready for U3e if required.

San Francisco salmou shipments
on the State were 240 cases from the
North Shore Packing company.

The McArthur arrived iu yester-
day; the Queen of the Jiay jtvent to
theNehalem with lumber and can-nor- y

supplies.

The Albany Democrat hears that a
census is being taken in Oregon of
all men between 18 and 4o years of
age subject to military duty.

The schooner Qeo. (J. Perkins
sailed lumber laden from Trullinger's
mill yesterday for California. The
pilot schooner Gov. Bloody came in:
she goes out again Tuesday.

The New Market theater at Port-
land has been leased by J. P. Howe
to Staver & Walker for an agricul-
tural warehouse. "To such base
uses may we come at last."

The Oregon Register says that
"Astoria is to be envied. The circus
did not visit that city." Astoria is
ahead about 85,000 by the

of Jo-J- o and the rest of it.

Capt. Hustler wants those who
have not yet paid their city taxes to
come and see him before noon Tues-
day, as the time for payment ends
then, and his list goes, to tho city
counoil.

At two, o'clock after-
noon sheriff. Boss will sell, at
the court houpe door, the right,
title and interest of Bobert Bell to
sundry property minutely described
in another column.

Beautify your home; it is the place
where you may talk of what you have
done without being thought selfish,
where you may be enthusiastic with
out being taken for a crank and where
you may lounge without being
thought ungrateful.

Last Thursday nigljt, the Sellwood
ferry steamer caught fire, burned to
the water's edge and sunk. The
steamer cost $5,500. She was owned
by the Jefferson Street Ferry com- -

and was insured in the Colum-i- a

Insurance company for 3,000.

J. O. Barneberg, a well known resi-
dent of this city, died at St Mary's
hospital of disease of the liver.
Deceased was a native of Hanover,
Germany, aged 49 years. He had
worKeda long time in tho Clatsop
mill, and later at the West Shore
mills. The funeral will be at to
o'clook this afternoon.

On.the Cairnsmore, when wrecked
on the beach near Point Adams, were
several hundred barrels of cement,
and a good number of chunks of
cement, hard and indurated, and
looking like sculptured stone repre-
sentations of barrels, show gray and
omique in places along the Columbia
jetty where they were thrown as an
experiment

About three years ago there was
quite a "mining excitement in the
Bock creek district in this county.
It has broken out again, and drilling,
blasting and assaying are the order
of the day. Several new locations
have been made. A mining boom in
connection with the uncovering of an
eight-fo- vein of Nehalem coal,
would help things out

John Beilly, residing on West 9th
street, wants tidings of his little nine-year-ol- d

daughter, Bosie; a brown-haire- d,

brown-eye- d girl, dressed in
everyday clothes and wearing a sailor
hat, who is missing since ten o clock
yesterday morning. Anyone seeing
her or knowing anything of her
whereabouts will relieve the dis-
tressed parents by letting them
know.

In connection with the proposed
extension of the West Side narrow
gauge railroad system to the Nestuc- -

ca and up Ihrough Tillamook and
along the coast, the Telephone saj's of
Yamhill county's grain, that by di-
rect communication with Astoria,
that which now goes by way of Port-
land, or Yaquiria, would have a quick
connection to the sea coast, which is
a fact. -

Martin Olsen, one of the surviv-
ors of the wrck of the British bark
Star of Scotia, has arrived at Liver-
pool. The bark, "he says, was wrecked
on the rooks at Bull's point, 100 miles
from Port Stanley, and tho crew
stayed with her for six hours after
she '.struck. They tried to come
ashore 'in open boats, and part of
them succeeded, but eight were
drowned. Two bodies were after-
ward found, half eaten by wild birds.
Th shipwrecked men nearly per-
ished from cold, but they were shel-
tered by herdsmen.

Messrs. Dealey and Boelling, cus-
tom house inspectors, who went ud
on the Idaho, returned from Portland
last Friday. E. Z. Ferguson, who
went up on the Olympian, returned
yesterday. Search was made on both
vessels for smuggled opium, but none
was found, the boiler of the Idaho
being the last place examined. It is
probable if there was any on board it
was got rid of at Seattle, where, it is
reported, the Idaho lay for twenty-fou- r

hours without a custom house
officer going near her upon her arrival
there from Port Townsend.

Willie Pbhl thinks of going to
San Francisco, overland, starting on
the R. JR. Thompson, this afternoon
to attend the funeral of his uncle,
August Bochau. The body reached
San Francisco yesterday, on the Ya-quin- a.

A dispatch was received yes-
terday, but no further particulars of
his death .yere . given. The commi-
tted of Beaver Lodge," No. 35, tele-
graphed to the general relief com- -

mittee in San Francisco to take
charge of the remains. The fcmily
havo the sympathy of the public in
this last sad calamity that has over-
shadowed a household already strick-
en by death.

About 11 o'clock this forenoon,
says the Teleyram of the 9th, the
steamboat Lurline, Capt Gray, made
fast to the American bark CoJoma,
blew four whistles to open the draw,
and without any fuss or feathers,
both craft passed through the Morri
son street bridge, and up to .Smith
Bros.' mill, where the CoJoma will
load lumber for Hong Kong. This is
the hrst deep sea vessel that has
passed up the river above Morrison
street since the bridge was buit, and
with a pride that may be considered
pardonable under the circumstances,
Captain Noyes ordered the little can-
non which is mounted on the fore-
castle to be fired as soon as the bark
had passed through. This effectually
put an end to the statements of
croakers that no deep sea ships
would go above the bridge, for Capt.
Gray lias demonstrated how easily
and safely it can be done.

Fourth of Jnly Committee.

Auiid the giddy whirl of eveuts it
will probably be remembered that
Astoria had a way-u-p celebration on
the 4th of last July, and .that among
other doings three salutes were fired
out of a big brass cannon by a detach-
ment of soldiers from Ft Canby. The
powder used by thesoldiers was not
sold to tho committee of arrange-
ments; it was jnst" loaned, and when
the day was done, and the snuset
guns were fired,.the committee were
owing to the United States govern-
ment about 24 kegi of mighty fin
gunpowder that' Uncle Sam wouldn't
take any money for, but wanted re-
turned. Ever since then C. J.
Trenchard and Cant Grav and the
other members of the committee- -

have been writing to San Francisco
and Chicago and Newport, and
other places, to get 24 kegs of pow-
der, and it was found to be a very
difficult matter to get the particular
brand that was used.

Finally everything is satisfactorily
arranged. The bill for the powder-ha- s

been received; so has the powder:
it.arrived last night and goes over to
Major Eakin at Fort Canby to mor-
row morning, and Hie committee are
glad of it.

This is n preface to tho statement
that the Fourth of Julv committee
.will meet at C. J. Treuchard's office

evening to make final ac-
counting and settlement of the cele-
bration bills, funds, etc.

"When Shall Wc Throe Meet Acain?'

When the left whig of the Salva-
tion army swung onto, the Maiu and
Chenamus crossing last night, the
vigorous information thai "if jou're
not a loverof theLord, Oh youcawn't
go to 'Eaven when you die," so par-
alyzed three youths named Stronsom.
Hnxley and McGiunis, who were
gracefnlly rechniug on the rail above
the chasm beneath, that they fell
backwards and pawed wildly in the
exterior darkness amid weeping and
wailiug and gnashing of teeth, till
officer Linville got them out, and
standing in a row they sadly nsked,
"When shall we three meet again?"

One lost his hat in the mud, an-

other was partly scalped and the
third had an ugly slash on the nose.
They divided attention with the Sal-
vation army, and some who came to
scoff remained to pray.

Presentation.

Clnra Brown, six yoars recorder
Seaside Lodge, No. 12, A O. U. W.,
was yesterday evening the pleased
recipient of a gold badge, emblematic
of the order, handsomely gotten up
and suitably inscribed. P. M. W.,
C. W. Fulton made the presentation
speech, Mr. Brown responding in his
usual happy manner.

He leaves next Tuesday on an
extended visit to Southern Califor-
nia.

K. of L.

Members of Columbia Assembly
No. 5,033, K. of L., are requested to
meet at their- - lodge room at one
o'clock this afternoon to attend the
funeral of the late J. C. Barneberg.

By order,
M. W.

You will all need Xmas goods. Why
not buy them now at half price at the
Crystal Palace.

At Friintc Sale.
Household Furniture of all descrip-

tions. Parties desiring good and ser-
viceable furniture should call at once
at residence on Astor street, second
house from Cass, opposite Congrega-
tional church.

Chronic Diarrho&a
Of six months' standing cured by one-ha- lf

a bottle of Moore's Revealed Rem-
edy.

Grin and Bear It Boy.
Wo know that our low prices are

hurting you, but we will soon be gone,
only another week now. We are giving
our patrons the benefit of the removal
sale, and like sensible people they are
taking advantage of the prices, know-
ing that all goods in our lino will cost
50 per cent more when we are gone.
So bear in mind that this is our last
week, and that you may never have an-
other such an opportunity, "and don't
you forget it" At the Crystal Palace.

aioorc's Revealed Rcmedj.
S asickness can be surely aveited and

a sea voyage robbed, of its terrors by
taking this llemedy two days before
embarking.

It Is :i Fact
That we do not soil at Philadelphia,
Boston or New York prices, but we do
sell W) per cent cheaper than any other
Jewelry house in town. We have one
ot the largest and best selected stocks
of tin finest quality of Watches and
Jewelry made, which we not only sell
at the lowest possible rate, but give a
guarantee, and any one S109. who will
produce anything sold by the Crystal
Palace that is not exactly as represented.

Vanilla Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

PEOM EUEOPE AND THE EAST.

Specials to Eeadera of "The Astorian."

Philadelphia, Sept 10. Com-
mander Harper, of the department of
Pennsylvania G. A. B. posts, has is-

sued an order for a Grand Army dem
onstration in the military parade
next Friday. The wording of the
order is the cause of no little com-
ment It reads as follows: "In
passing the reviewing stand, or while
being reviewed by Lieut-Ge- n. Phil
H. Sheridan of the United States
army, none but post commanders
will salute, and the post command-
ers' colors will ba dipped a3 the
parade will be reviewed by president
Cleveland, and Gen. Sheridan will be
in command of the line."

It is claimed by some of the veter-
ans not Grand Army men that the
name of president Cleveland should
have been inserted in that para-
graph of the order and that it is a
direct slight to the chief magistrate
in not doing so. The men, however,
are all of the opinion that the matter
was an oversight and that no slight
wa3 intended.

THE FRENCH ARMY.

Paris, Sept. 10. The mobilization
experiment has necessitated the rais-
ing of the Seventeenth army corps
from 10,000 to 36,759 fully clothed
and armed and equipped. Members
of the reserve are of fine physique.
Tho cavalry havo good pace, but the
men lack a firm seat, many having
been thrown. The officers were some-
what bothered in handling a larger
body of men than they were accus-
tomed to. The artillery movements
were sluggish, but altogether, how-
ever, the experience inspires confi-
dence in the army, the Seventeenth
corp not being regarded as the best
in the army.

XOT DEAD YET.
San Francisco, Sept. 10. There

is practically no change in Gov-
ernor Bartlett's condition
He remains unconscious most of the
time, and when his mind clears
a little he can recognize
no one but his brothers. Lieut.-Gov-.
Waterman aud his private secretary,
Boruck, called at the house for a min-
utes this morning, but were not per-
mitted to" see the governor. Water-
man said he would perform no official
act while a spark of life was left

VERY TRUE.

London, Sept 10. The Daily
JYews says that if anything could be
mora flntteiiug to Gladstone than
the iuvitation from Philadelphia, it
would be tho unanauimous regret of
both the president aud the people of
America that he had been obliged to
decline it

IRV1NQ HALL LEFT OUT.

New York, Sept. 10. John J.
O'Brien, chief of the bureau of elec-
tion, caused to be published yesterday
iu tho city record a list of voters
whoso names are under consideration
for appointment of inspectors of elec-
tion. Four lists were given: Tam
many, county Democracy, Repub-
lican and the labor organization.
No mention was made of Irving Hall.
Among politicians the publication
is taken as a notice that that or-
ganization's claims are to be ignored.

a terrible scourge.
London, Sept 10. The Austrian

consul at Bombay reports that 31,328
deaths from cholera occurred in Oudo
during last May.

abvndoned at se.
London, Sept. 10. The steamer

Endymion, which arrived yesterday,
had on board the crew of the British
bark Orquelt, from Barrow for Perth,
Amboy, which was abandoned in a
sinking condition.

doi pedro's voyages.
London, Sept 10. The emperor of

Brazil will visit Vienna aud Italy,
and will spend the winter in Egypt
and Algeria, and on his return will
again visit .bngland.- -

CALLED BtGK.

Park, Sept 10. Tho French con-s'- ul

at Rustchuck has been recalled,
his life haviug been threatened.

Special Notice.

Alert Hook & Ladder Co., No. L
The annual meeting for election of
officers and transaction of important
business will be held on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. A full attend-
ance is requested and members are
asked to come prepared to settle all
outstanding fines.

F. I. Dunbar,
J. O. Bozorth. Seo't'y.

Pres't.

lie Consulted His Pocket.
You smoke good cigar, Billy; where

do you get them? At D. L. Beck &
Sons', of course. Why of course? Be
cause my pocket advises me to. Do
they sell cheap? Yes; the cheapest
place in town. What kind of an assort-
ment have tliey? All kinds, from the
cheapest to the best both of domestic
and imported, and much the largest
stock in town. Do they keep Tanslll's
Punch ? Yes; they are the sole agents
for Astoria for his Punch, Junior's and
Plantations in short, you can depend
upon it, Charjie, that when you want
any kind of c'gars the place to go after
them is at - D. L. Beck & Sons'.

Kcntou Bahiujjr Powder.
One pound: full weight Price, TiO

cents, and 'i." cenU' worth of anything
In the store given with each can. Guar-
anteed to give satisaction or money re-

funded. D. L. Beck & Sons,
Sole Agents.

Ztloorc's Revealed Remedy
A positive cure for Asthma.

Leading druggists sell Moore's Re-
vealed Remedy.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
A sure and certain cure for Dyspep-

sia.

Buy your school books at Griffin &
Reed's. It will be to your interest

PEBSOXAL MENTION.

Miss Sadie Spencer, of Tualatin, is
visiting friends in this oity.

Chas. McGowan was in the city

Ed.. Hall, formerly a purser on one
of the river boats, nas been visiting
here and returned yesterday to the
Cceur d'Alene, where he has two gold
mines from which he picks out a
couple of hundred dollar nuggets
whenever he feels like it.

Dr. Jay Tnttle and wife leave to-

morrow for Trask river. The doctor
is rapidly convalescing and expects
before long to regain his former
hezlth and vitro r. He has had a hard
siege of it these last ten weeks aud
will soon be iu good health again.

Little Edith's Ministration!.

A tonchinj? little incident come3 to us
of a young mother wno was nopeiessiyiu,
DUE (Julie uucousciuua ui u uuuuiuuu.
One afternoon her physicians held a con
sultation, and afterwards announced the
sad fact that she bad but a short time to
live to the husband and sister of the
patient. The four exchanged opinions
as to the wisdom of telling her, and were
auite unmindful of little Edith, the only
child of the dying woman, five years old,
who was busily playing with her dolls,
apparently unconscious of what was
going on about her. Bat in a few min-
utes the little Edith left her toys, walked
slowly up stairs, and went directly to her
mother's room. "With the aid of a chair
she placed herself on the bed at her
mother's side, when she kissed the wan
cheek and asked, in low, tender tones:
"Mamma, are you 'faid to die?" The
mother was startled by the question, and
hesitatingly asked: "Who told you?
Do they think" "No matter, dear
mamma. Yon needn't be 'faid at all.
Hold my hand tight, like this, shut your
eyes close, and I will stay by you, and
when you wake up again you will be
where 'tis all light." The eyes were
olosed, as directed, the two hands tightly
clasped for a few minutes, and when the
members of the family the
room the child looked up and said: "I
helped dear mamma to die, aud she was
not 'faid at all."

In Brief, And to the Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and many
other things which ought not to be,
havo made the American people n
nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has
done a wonderful work iu reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Bemember: ro happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health aud happiness to the
dyspeptic Ask your druggist for n
bottle. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

Made a Big Haul.

Four Italian fishermen returned to
the city this morninsr with a boat load
of salmon which they caught at one
drag of the Berne. The fish were
caught on the other side ot the bay
and amounted to about 2,U00 pounds.

Seattle Times, 8.

Card of Thanks.

I take this method of expressing
my most sincere and heartfelt thanks
to the kind ladies und frionds wlo
ministered to my dear wife in her
futal illness, aud assure them that
their actions will never be forgotten.

CnAS. BonR.

3Ioores Revealed Remedy
A Specific for Liver Complaint.

Kiduej Diseases
Are successfully' treated by Moore's Re-
vealed Itemed.

Hut Calces.
The season for them is at hand; and

we have just receied a large consign-
ment of New Orlean MoIas-.es- , which
we will sell by the case or can at very
low figures. D. L. Beck & Sons.

Notice.
To make room for our fall stock, we

will for the next ten days sell our baby
carriages at actual cost.

GlUFFIN & RKEl).

For Full Particulars
Of Moore's Revealed Remedy, see Cir-
culars.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

Tho Low Price Store Is closing out.
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Gents' and
Boys' Clothing at any price. Go there
for bargains.

Thompson & Ross sell a fine article
of Columbia river Spring Salmon In
quantities to suit or by the barrel.

Inflammatory Rheumatism
And Fevers of all kinds yield readily to
Moore's Revealed Remedy. Kept by all
leading druggists.

Herman Wise makes a tempting offer.
Everyone can pick any hat he likes and
pay 10 per-cen- t. less than the price of
me nat cans tor.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Do You Want Your Flues
CIcaued?

T. Clifton will do the job for you neat
and cheap. Leave orders at this office.

All tfiH n.itpntmpdirinps mlvorttco1
In this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfuuiery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug htore, opposite Occident
hctol, Astoria.

Telephone o4ging House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Remember that our school supplies
must be sold, as we remam here only a
few days longer. Come and get our
prices. Cbyst.l Palace.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Blanks and tablets of all descriptions
at Griffin & Seed's.

New Goods Arriving Daily!

I r4 B I, it ! i JUL iSL aSaL. .L wl. . - lEuiiSHlBSwIEdMjJSPiScfPz!- BiBHPMHIm! iilwtoSflKJf

We are now receiving our First Shipments of Fall Goods in our various Departments and are prepared
to show our First Selections of Early Fall Dress Goods, with the Latest Trimmings to match.

ets
In our Cloak Department we have received a verj-nic-

e selection of Ladies' Walking Jack-ih- o
Very Latest Styles and Perfect Fittiug, Remarkably Cheap.

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of the City.

EnormonS
;ll

TEN MORE CASES
-- OF HAT- 8-

Arrived I Cud I bought too

heavy and therefore I will

10

Unload
For the next few days everyone can buy

Choice Styles of Ilatsat
10

Ten Per Cent
Below regular prices. Pick any Hat

you like and

TAKE-OF-
F

Ten per cent, from the price; this is
fair, isn't it?

ALL HATS
Bought of me are conformed free of

charge.

101

Herman
EWise

The Reliable

CLOTHIER
AND

HATTER
Occident Hotel Building.

Losing
We

not

- net

We are

We arc

are

not

We aro making money

1888

WINTER

Money!

GIVING GOODS AWAY

Doing Business Fun!

ALL THE TIME.

C3?

for

But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honest

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a low price if cheated

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again.

D. L. Beck & Sods.


